放送台本
聞き取り検査 第５回

問題Ａ 次の会話が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
⑴
A：Did you go to school by bus this morning, Paul?
B：No. I walked to school with my friend, Nanako. We talked a lot when we were walking.
⑵
A：Emily, do you know this? We often use it in Japan.
B：Well, I can’t remember its name, but I know that it is used when you carry things. It’s useful.

問題Ｂ 次の英文が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
Good afternoon. We will have a school festival for two days next month. Some of your teachers
and I have a small plan for the festival. We are going to have a small concert in the afternoon on
October 12, on the second day of the festival. We will practice together in the music room every
Tuesday and Friday. Everyone, if you want to play the guitar or sing with us, please come to the
music room after school today. I hope many of you will join us.

問題Ｃ 次の会話と質問が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
⑴
A：Hi, Lisa. What are you doing?
B：Hi, Takeshi. I’m reading this book. Look!
A：Oh, it’s the book you borrowed from me three days ago.
B：Yes. It’s very interesting, but I haven’t finished reading it. I will finish it this evening.
Question：Has Lisa finished reading the book she borrowed from Takeshi?
⑵
A：Father, could you buy this yukata for me?
B：All right. Oh, wait! Where is my bag?
A：Well, ... I think it’s on the table in the kitchen. I saw it there this morning.
B：Oh, yes. We have to go back home now.
Question：Why do the two people have to go back home now?

問題Ｄ 次の会話が２回読まれるのを聞いて，問題用紙の指示に従って答える。
Tom：Hi, Yumi. I want to ask you about something.
Yumi：Hi, Tom. Something? OK. What is it?
Tom：Well, I’m interested in traditional Japanese music and I want to learn how to play the shamisen.
Do you know anyone who can teach me?
Yumi：Well, oh, I know a good man. My grandfather plays the shamisen very well and he has taught
it for twenty years. He lives near my house. I think he will be happy to teach you.
Tom：That’s great! Do you think he can teach me on weekends?
Yumi：On weekends?
Tom：Yes. I’m very busy from Monday to Friday.
Yumi：I see. I will ask him this evening and call you tomorrow.
Tom：Thank you very much, Yumi. I hope I can learn the shamisen from him.

